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t hs cons t í tut Ion of 1988 tr"H1sformed th8 t.ttlantic For·est into national 
µatrimony. In 1992, The Ncitional Environmental Council (CONAMA) approved a 
propos a I o·f n:igulatiot1:; 'for· t he Cün:::.,ti t ut ã ona l language, defini ng the 
extsnt cf the Atlantic Forest and ext~nJing protection to secondary forests 
in lnillal. medial and advan~8d stages of regeneration. It also deflned 
crt t.erí a and prccedur as for· errf or-cemerrt a nd ra t.Lcna l exp í.c í ta t í on, 
or'i8ntinq act I ons and cr ea t Lnq í ns tr-ume nt s üf contro l open to the 
participation of civil ~oci~ty. 

Basad ln what CONAHA had appr·ov2d, ~eµresentatlve Fabio Feldmann elaborated 
Law no. 3.285, presented te th8 House of Representalives in October of 1992. 

Con~erned with d&lays in the lagislative process, CONAMA senta draft decree 
af equal imp0rt to the President uf the Republic. The proposal, the 
cbje~tive of which was to ensure lmmediate ~af~guards for the Atlantic 
Forest, gave originto F8der-<ll Dacree 750, sigr,ed by President Itamar Franco 
F6bruary 10, 199i. 

Since its publicatlon, Oecree 750 has been regulated by 16 CONAMA 
r~solutions and vat·ious joint orders by lh~ Brazilian Environmental 
Iw;titutE:: and s t a t e env í r crune nt.a l agE:nc:ies, e::::,tablishing cr ít er í a and 
or ec íse pat"i:J.i11eter·s f o: .. I t.s dpplication í n t he ,~tlantic Fo,~2:st states. The 
inc.Tcdsing 8ffh::acy of th1;;.~ decr e e ha s ger,Êrdtt::d a strong r-eac t í on from t he 
bu:sin8s:2, conununi ty, í n par t i cu l ar log9er·s • .1g,,0industr·y, and real e s t at e 
spe~ulaturs~ wh0 have invest~d hei:lvily in g~ttin g the decree revoked. 

The r hre.a t 

At i:.sh b2s;Ji nni n~ of t.he .FHC gover-nn1e11t. t.he n or es í oerrt of IBAMA ~ Ni lde 
Pinheiro Lago, days befure leaving office. santa circular to the state 
supe1·lntendi2:rrt.s of Lhe i:lÇJ<:::dH.::v ir1stru1.~tir1g ther11 to disregard t he presidential 
decree~ since there were doubts as ta its legality. The fact was denounced 
by HGOs and S2cr-2:tkl.i'Y o f Envi1··0nn1E.::rü. of Sac, Paulo. Fabio Feldrnann. FHC was 
riiade auare of the í' ac t , b ut; on 1 y a f ter th,~82. weeks of pn:issw~e d í d t he nE!W 
president of IBAMA. Raul Jungmann, revoke th8 circular. determining that the 
Dtc r·ei::, bB e nf o r"ct~<.L J u ngma n n a l ·60 h0l,\JENE, r· (; nsated a cotn I s s í o n to r·es t udy 
the issue. 

In June 1995, ths Mini~ter of Environmant. Gustavo Krause, and the 
Pr-e::;idi2rü. o f t he sr~a.2.i l L,u1 Envi n.Jtll'f1enLal I ns t.í tute ( IBAMA). pr"esented 
pn.:ipus0d le9i s l o.t í cn sa;2ki r19 to r eo I ace Oecr·e~ 7 50, r educ í ng the ar·ea of 
Atlantic Forest under pr-o~ecLion by 70%. 

Suppc.rted bv l c,g1::3et·s. con t r ac t or s , rancber s and poli ticians f rom Espi ri to 
So.nlu ::;tctti:::, a nd e Labo r at.e d L>v IU1'~fri1~, t he pr·or)usal r educes t.he ar·ea legally 
p1·ute.::::t0d f r om l,1 m i l l Lon saur·e k i Lcme t.er-s to 260 t housand s quar e 
l, 11 utne:d..:B r:=,. a nci e>w l 1 •• 1de·:::. a I l ·L he f Ctt'·e:::-, t:c:; of t he interior í n t he So ut h , 
S0uth1;;:8.St, and t·-!or·thi2:ast regions o f ar az í t , 
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Ir the proposal is approved, th~ ''araucaria forest~··. under lntense 
Pr=ssure frOlíl logging in Parana and Santa Catarina states, will be seriously 
tl1reatened, as will the s8mldsciduous seasonal forests. located in areas of 
~xpansion of largb cattle ranches. 

R~actin~ to tt1e criticlsms of stata environmental agencies, scientists. and 
envlronmentalists~ Krause and Jung1nan presented tw0 months later a proposed 
Decree to protect these forests. They thus attempt to confuse public opinion 
wlth a false dem0nstrati0n of environmental concern, when in reality they 
intend to rmpldce 2xisting legal protaction with premises of new measures 
thdt may never be approved. 

htlo.nllc Fc;,r·est.~ Lh0 St;:i.,:::i.:..itid 111(,:,st threatened ·f,::-r2:st on the planet 

In 1990 a :study by IBAtit;, th8 ~·-!at.ional Space RE;sea.r·ch Institute (INPE) ano 
NGOSOS Atlantic Forest demonstrated that or1ly 8.8% of the original area of 
Atlantic Forest remained. 
uemons tr-a t Lnc t.he destruct.Lcn of mor e t.han 90% of t he original forest 
conferred the un2nviable title of the second most endangered tropical forest 
on the planet on the Atlantic Furest, behind 0nly the nearly extinct forests 
cf Mad.:-1.ga:;car. 

Star·ting in 1992, INPE and SOS Atlantic Furast began to publish the results 
of a ~ecund. and more dstail8d, study comparing satellite irnages of the 
f0rest in 10 stat8s b8tween 1985 and 1990. In only flve year·s. more than 
h~lf a 111illion hectares were eliminated, the equivalent of some 400 soccer 
fi~lds per day. 

According to these data, if the presents rates of destruction 
(proportionately three times greater than in the Amazon), the Atlantic 
r:01·,;:;;st w í Ll dL;si;;1,pp8d1· i::c:,rnplé::tely í n t.he com í no so years. 

The import~nce of the Atlantlc Forest Even fragmented and reduced the 
Atldntlc Forest is of enormous ar1vironmental and social importance. For the 
70% wf tt1e Brazilian population that lives in the Atlantic Forest region in 
cities, for· traditional fishing and indigenous communities the forest 
prat~cts upper watersheds and regulates hydrological cycles, ensures soil 
f~rtility, controls climate, and protects mountainsides and slopes, as well 
as preserving ~n Immense biological, historical and cultural patrimony. 

The f 0rE:st. ~ s expans;.:; and geogt··ap h I e ex t011t (occ upyi ng areas i n wi de l y 
separated latitud6s with diverse Glimatic conditions) led to formation of 
di r-r 8rent. m í croe nv I r onmo nts , p rod uc i ng 8norn1ou:;:;. b Lod i versi t.v , 
Of ~he aproximately 10,000 species of plants. 50% are endemic, that is, 
they occu1- nowhere ~lse. More than half the trees species are endemic, as 
arb 64% of the palms, and 74% or the bromeliads. 

F~un~l div~rsity ib similarly greHt: 130 species of mamrnals, 51 endemic; 23 
:5peci.~s o f 111a.r·:::,upialb r, !:)7 ::;,peci.s:;;; úf rcde nt.s , 160 ::;:;pecli2s of endem í c 
bir·ds; 183 ~,,ç.,et.::i8S o f amp hi bi ans , of which m1..,,re than 90% are e ndemí c ; and 
143 6pecies of reptiles and 21 spGQies and subspacies 0f endemic primates. 
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The conservation of the biodiversity of the Atlantic Forest, product of the 
diverse environments which characterize it, depends on the adoption of 
measures that protect its dlffering types of vegetation. 

The proposeci legislation elaborated by Kraus~ and Jungmann restricts the 
protection of the Atlantlc Forest to one type of forest, which is 
technically incorrect, and if approved~ will ncl promete the conservation of 
the biological diversity of the Atlantic Fore~t. To the contrary, it will 
G><r>ose forl:I:st f crmatIons í n a.dvanced stage$ of des t r uc t í on to fur-theth 
dêgr-adation. 

Suggested Questions: 

1. (priority question) Wlll the government continue to defend the 
,nodification of lhe lagisldtlon prot~cting the Atlantic Forest. in spite of 
the opposition of the National Environmental Council (CONAMA), 
environmentalists, the acadarnic community and state governments? Does the 
government intend to revise the restrictions on deforestation in the 
Atlantic Forest? 

2. Does t.he ~oVerninent i n te nd to e l acor a te a spec í f I c acti on or oqr am for t.he 
ccns.er vat Lon ano r ecover y 0f' t he ,-:itldntic For-est? Does the government 
believe thdt continuing the p1·acess of replacing Atlanti~ Forest with real 
estate developments and agroindusties can be sustainable, or that it makes 
12conomic sense? 

3. I11 ln what way does the reduction af the area of Atlantic Forest under 
prutection by 70% correspond with the aims expressed in the G7 Pilot Program 
for- t.he conser va tion cf Brazl 1 í-an Tropical Forest? How can the governrnent 
expec t to 111ai rrta í n t he conf i d2nce of t he donor na't í ons i f i t is wi 11 i ng to 
cede to t he pressut'ê of t he sarne í nt er-es't s t ha t have been r espons Ib Ie for 
the destruction of more than 90% of the most threatened group of ecosystems 
í n Ewa.,dl? 
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